A PUPIL HAS SYMPTOMS
AT SCHOOL

A PUPIL HAS
SYMPTOMS AT
HOME
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Isolate in a safe area at least 2m away
from others, until a parent/guardian
collect them. Staff should wear PPE if
within 2m of them
Siblings, even
in a different
bubble go
home as well

Parents to
use 111
online portal
or call 119 to
book a test

The test comes
back positive
Contact Cumbria
Covid-19 Call
Centre

The pupil must stay
off school for a
minimum of 10
days from when
the symptoms
start, the rest of
the household
must self-isolate for
14 days

Pupil must stay
off school for a
minimum of 10
days, not
returning until
they are well

The pupil must
stay off school
for a minimum of
10 days, not
returning until
they feel well

The rest of their
household and
support bubble
must stay at
home for 14 days
from the day the
symptoms
presented

Test comes back
negative
The pupil can
return to school if
they are well
enough.

‘I do not want my
child to get a test’
The rest of their household
and support bubble must
stay at home for 14 days
from the day the symptoms
started or the date the test
was taken (whichever is
earliest)

School will contact parents of pupils in
the same bubble to make them aware
that a pupil has symptoms, so they can
look for symptoms
The test comes
back positive

Parents to use
111 online portal
or call 119 to
book a test.

The test comes
back negative
CCC Covid-19 Call Centre
will advise on who should
now self-isolate in terms
of other pupils, bubbles
and staff members

Give results to
CCC Covid-19
Call Centre
Contact the
parents in the
bubble with the
results

If others in the household
get symptoms during the
14 days, there is no need to
extend the isolation period

The pupil can
return to school if
they have no
symptoms

CCC Covid-19 Call Centre will advise
on who should now self-isolate

School to contact
parents of others in
the pupil’s bubble
so they can look
out for symptoms
and take measures
to protect other
vulnerable family
members
Pupils in the bubble
continue as normal
until results come
back
The test comes back
negative – carry on,
keeping an eye out
for symptoms.

Pupils in the bubble of any
SIBLINGS related to positive cases
do not need to self-isolate as they
have not been in close contact
with a positive case. If the sibling
develops symptoms, the cycle
restarts

Additional information




If others in the
household get
symptoms
during the 14
days, there is no
need to extend
the isolation
period

Pupil and any other
household/support
bubble member
must not come into
school



Symptoms are a dry, continuous cough where it is hard to
catch a breath, a high temperate, loss of or change in taste
and smell
If Parents are struggling to get a test, schools can refer a
pupil to the NHS by calling the CCC Covid-19 Call Centre.
The school must contact them and under no circumstances
should the Covid-19 Call Centre number be given out.
Adults/parents cannot get a test via NHS referral.
PPE may be required: a fluid resistant surgical mask if staff
cannot maintain a 2m distance from the pupil; disposable
gloves and apron also advised if direct personal
care/contact is required; a visor/eye protection if there is
a risk of splashing in the eyes (spitting, coughing/vomiting
etc.).

